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Senator Wilmot left this place on Mon-
l?l, for Bedford Springs, where he will stay some

I for the purpose of recruiting his health, llis cor-

respondents can address him at that pl.ee.

A dwelling house and outbuildings, in
igylum township, belonging to Hakky Benjamin, were

de'trojed by fire on the evening of the 24th ult. The fire 1
H supposed to have been the work of an incendiary, as ,
t [)6 [.remises were unoccupied. Loss estimated at SIOOO. |

?\u2666 ? v { !

The following sick soldiers were in the

United States Hospital, knowu as Steward's Mansion,

West Baltimore Street, in charge of Surgeon Dr. Ida Run-

fel! Jab' is. lS62 :
Li'THEH Pa att, company A. Sth U. S. Infantry, has ty-

phoid fever, not sensible, but not dangerous. Residence,

Fraukliu. Bradford county.

G H. Nelson, company K . 106th regiment, has mea-

tus and diarrhoea, improving slowly. Residence, Alba,

Bradford county.

C M. Cbofct, 11th Pa. regiment, wounded in the hip
?erely. is a prisoner at Richmond. Residence, Leßoy,

Bradford county.

Admission of Patients to the Insane
HosrtTAL.? To avoid trouble and difficulty which may

arise from ignorance or misapprehension relative to the

admission ofpatients into the Pennsylvania State Luna-

tic Hospital at Harrisburg, it has been deemed advisable j
to give the following extracts from the by-laws of the |
hospital.

These provisions will be strictly enforced, and it is j
hoped that all who may have occasion to bring patients j
to the hospital, will be prepared to comply fully with !
the spirit and letter of the regulations :

"Preparatory to the admission of a patient, (unless i
when committed by an order of court,) the Superinten- !
dent shall be furnished with the certificate of a physician \u25a0
,hat he has seen and examined the individual and believes ,
him or her to be insane, with a request of a near relative j
or friend that the patient may be received into the hos- j
pitai. and a bond, with satisfactory security for the pay- j
ment of hoard and other expenses while in the institu i
tion. All private patients thus received shall make a I
payment of thirteen weeks' board in advance when bro't
to the hospital, and if taken away uncured and against ;
the advice and consent of the Superintendent within that
period, no part of said payment shall be refunded.

<? Whenever a patient is sent to the hospital by the or-
der of any court, justice, judge. Directors of the Boor of
a c mntw or the overseers ot the poor of a town-hip or

poor district., the order or warrant, or a copy thereat, by
which snch person is sent sln.ll be lodged with the Su-
perintendent.
'

-'those who bring a patient with any snch order or

warrant will, e required to pay at the "ime ot the admis-
. nof th patient, -ixty five dollars.

?? A writtc i history of the ca-e should be sent with the
patient, and. if pos-ible. sonic one acquainted with the
individual should accompany l.iin to the hospital, from
whom minute, but olteu essential particulars may be
learned."

Cases ofrecent occurrence will t>e received at any time

on compliance . iih the regulations.

Items fkom the Troy Times ?WO clip
the following items from the Troy Tunis ol the 26th iust.

? Nobly Done.?ln Springfield township
tnen have already voluntc'cicd since the new rtqni-iti .u

for troops. And it is estimated that in that township
at least one thousand dollars will be raised to d dray the

txpen-es of volunt**. rs.
,

? Warner U. Carnochan, E-q.. of this village lias

been appointed by his Ex elleney, Gov. Curtis Second

Lieutenant of the " Western Bradford Guards." He is

capable and energetic, and we trust his military career
way prove glorious and brilliant.

?War Meeting at Canton - .?On Monday, July 21st,

notices were stuck up that there would be a meeting held

to raise volunteers at Canton, \\ ednesd.iy, July 2 >d. On

Tuesday, tire day appointed, a respectable though not a

large number assembled, notwithstanding the rain.
#

The
meeting organized by calling C'oi. Ikad W ilson to the

Chair.
Hon. F. Smith delivered a short but stirring address

to the people.

H.N. Williams read the Governor's Proclamation,

sn.l offered the following resolutions;

Whereas, Adjoining States are offering bounties of fif-
ty d dlar> to each volunteer, when sworn into the service
vi the Cured States.

Wliere.t- The Governor of Pennsylvania has recom-
mended that we raise sums siiffi ient m provide bounties
q ial at it-.i-t to those offered by adjoining states, there-
lore. lie it

Resolved, Tnat we recommend the appointment of a
central committee lor Bra.bord eouuty. So provide ways
ft rai-ing $25,000, to pay a bounty ol fifty rl- -IIus to each
rei ruit when swuri into the service of the United St ites.

lies /red, That Canton township will raise both h< r

quota of the live companies called I r as well as her share
ui the $25,000.

Resolved. That a committee bo appointed I y the chair,

one frotn each school district, for the purpose ot raising
$1250 ind 25 men her quota ot the live companies.

Resolve I. That these resolutions be published in the
re vera I journals of the county.

Lhaki.es MvDoi'Gal, being called came forward,and in
a masterly and eloquent manner advo .di d the adopti' n

of the resolutions and lii ? speedy liiiingthe call lor more
troops, and closed by vohmteei big.

11. Townsend was called, who spoke In n most eloquent
and impressive manner, and closed by volunteering. The
resolutions were passed unanimously.

An opportunity w as then offered lot volunteers to come
forward. Twenty-two brave men stepped forward and
fifteen others were pledged by the first of the week. Tl o

a had rainy day, the meeting was most euthii-Pistw

Mothers and daughters said go, we will rake the hay and
reap the wheat. God bless such mothers and daughters.
One individual was appointed by the Chair, in each school
district to raise men and money ; they w ill call meetings

in each dis'riit or carry the subscription paper to every
house ?to every individual.

Heap Quarters sth Reg.. P R , !
Camp near Harrisson's Bar, James River, July 4, ISG2. f

Sir: In accordance with Order No. - I have the hon-
or to submit the following statement of the position and
work of this Regiment in the recent battles near Rich-
mond.

On Thursday, 26th June, the sth Regiment, in connec
tion with the Ist Rifles, usually denominated " Buektails,'
were detailed (or picket along the Chick-ahominy ; early
in the day, the euemy made his appearance on the right

of our line, when a brisk skirmish was commenced and
kept up until the af ernoon, when the two regiments re-
tired to Beaver Run, a small stream north of Mechanics-
ville. Our regiment was posted along the margin of a

piece of woodland?skirnti hers thrown out in front find
one company posted in a rudely constructed riflo pit, a

little to the right and front ol our right flank, f was put
in command of the skirmishers and rifle pit; about
oclock the enemy made his appearance in large force,

when a terrific fire was opentd and k pt up until after
dark, when the enemy retired leaving large numbers of
killed and wounded on the field. The sth Regiment lost
la thi-j engagement, 7 killed, 64 wounded and 12 missing.
It would li# hard to make any distinction in reporting the
conduct of officers and men, in this engagement, as all be-
haved with the mo-t consummate coolness and .bravery.

Our Regiment la)* down on the field just in rear of our

Lne ol but!#, but received an order about midnight to

march, whirl, we did and halted at ?' Gaines' Hill," and
participated in the battle of the 27th ult. Our regiment
was ordered to take a position near the right, which we
took and held for nearly four hours, under a heavy fire of
the enemy?oui officers and men behaving with great
coo ne-s and courage. We were kept un re until our
ammunition was exhausted, when our right flunk was at-
tacked by a Brigade of the enemy and we were forced to
retiie, which we did in order. In this engagement we

'ost : ki.'.od, 5, (among whom was Capt. R. W.Stlkkock,
Company F.) ; wounded, 44 ; missing, 6 ; most of our
missing in both engagements, have since ret . ned.

At the battle of the 80th tilt., the sth Regiment again
occupied an important position. Col. Simmons of the
"th was in command of the Ist Brigade in place of Gen.
ku solus who had been taken prisoner on the 27th. The
command of the Regiment was entrusted tome. Sonn
a'ter the battle commenced I wa* ordered to charge the

!ght with parts of the sth, Bth, 9th and 10th ; the charge
'a? made,the enemy routed and over a hundred prison-
er? 'nken. The troops engaged jn the charge was rallied

and placed in position to make another dash at the ene-
my, but before this could be done the enemy came on us
'.h such overwhelming force as to compel us to retire.?
In this encouuter the 6th lost several valuable officers and
men, among the former was Col. S. G. Simmons cf thesth
Pennsylvania Reserve, (who fell while gallantly urging
and leading his men to the wor£); Capt. Jas. Tagoakt,
Co. 8., 6th Keg., Capt. Thos. B. Chambeiilin, Co. D.,
Capt. Joun MoClkrv, Co. 11., Lieut. Riddle. Co. P.,
Lieut.McFaddis, Co. D., Lieut. Hildekbuand, Co. G.,
all of whom were severely wounded and missing, probab-
ly either killed afterward or taken drisoneis. Our loss iu
killed is 6, wounded, 69; missing, 74; many ot the
wounded and missing are undoubtedly since dead. Here,
again, our officers and men behaved most admirably. I
cannot but mention.as deserving particular notice. Maj.
Dahk, of the sth. to whom, as much as to any other, is
doe the splendid success of the charge on the enemy's
right. Adj . Mason", although severely wounded, re-
mained at his post during the eu'-ire day, doing his duty
faithfully.

total, Uil.ed, IS ; wounded. 177 ; missing, 74?209.
J . W. FISHER, Lieu. Col. Commanding ,

6th Reg. P. It.

iicfcu sittomfscments

A DMINISTR.VTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indexed to the es-

tate of R< ISWELL COBURX. late of Warren twp.,dcc'd.
are requested to make payment without delay.and those
having claims against said estate will present them dulv
authenticated lor settlement. M. C. COBURX,

July 16.1962. Administrator.

Al>MINIST R ATRIX NOTlCE?Notice
T.X, is hereby gven, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of. I. K. VALANCE, late of Towanda boro' dec'd.,
are hereby requesited to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estatel wi;i
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SARAH VALANCE,
July 16.1862. Administratrix.

A ICM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
aA- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate ot Patrick Howley,dec'd., late of North Towanda,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate
wiii present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

JOHN MLMA HON, Admistratoi.
June 17. 1862.

ADM INIST 11ATR IX 3NOT ICE.-Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Henry \V. Johnson, late of Athens twp.. dec'd..
are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

M. IS A LINA JOHNSON,
June 24. 1862. Adm'x.

\ DM I NISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?N tit ice
is here.v given, that all persons indebted to estate

of JAMES CLARK, late of Herrick twp., dec'd., are
requested to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will pre.-eut them duly
authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN McMAHOX, Adra.
July 23,1862.

A UDITOR'S NOTlCE? Burton King*
ji\. bery vs. Juseh Kingsbery. In the Court or Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford county, No. 139, December Term
1861.

The undersigned, an \nd tor, appointed ly said court
to distribute tunds arrising from sale f deteudant's real
estate, will attend to the duties t his appointment, at his
oificc. in the borough of Towanda, on '1 hursday. the 14ih
u.iy of August. L-n'i.auJ ail persons having claims on

said nt'ine- must present them or else be fores er debarred
from the sain p. J. Wotl>,

July 16, 1-62. Auditor.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE ? ln lh> matter of
.a JL tin estate of J tin Onan dec J.. Iu the Orphaus'
Court ot Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute tunds iu the hand* ol the adiniui-tiate i
arising froui saie of leal estate ol said decedent will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment at his otlice in the
borough of Towanda, on Monday, 1-lh day of August,
'ls2, at 10 o'clock, a.m. and all persons having claims
on said monies must present them.or else be torever de-
barred from the same. P. D.MORROW,

July 16.1*62. Auditor.
_

t UDITOR'S NOTICE.? Harry Scorilte
l\ vs. Join, 11 S\u25a0 ville. In the Court <>l Common

Picas o! Bradford county. No. 125 May Term. 1-62.
The undersigned . an Auditor, appointed by said Court

to di-tribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale ol defendant's
real estate.will attend to the duties ol his appointment at

bis tilfiee, iu the borough of Towanda. on TUESDAY,

l'.ith August. 1-62, at 2 o'clock, p. in., and all persons
having claims upon said monies niu-t present them, or

cl-e be lorevcr debarred from the same
G. D. MUXTAXYF..

July 16. 1862. 1
Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE ?' JI Mnvvilß.
f\ vs. John 4" -Inn Voting ?ln the Court oT Com-

mon Piets o; Bradford county. No. 332, September T.,
lsol.

Ttie undersigned, an Auditor, appoint'd by said Point

to disti ilnite in inie.- raised by - 1., riffs sate ot defendant's
real e-t 'te, will attend to the duties of lus appointment
at Ins office in the b .rough ol Towanda on - A I L RI)A A .
the 23d day of \ UGUST, ISK2, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,and

all pei-ou- having claims upon said monies must present

thciu, or else be torever debarred Iroiu the same.
W. T. DAVIS, Auditor.

July 22. 1862.

BSZRAIT.
pA MF.TO THE ENCLOSURE OF TIIE
\J subscriber, in Le Roy towr.-hip. on the 7ih of
July. KIGIJ rSHEEP. Five old one- and three Lambs.?
The owner is requested to come lorward. Pr >ve property
and pay eh >rge- and ;akc tin m away, otherwise I hey will
be disp-'sed "i a .r.liug to law.

LeKoy. July 15. I-"2. JESSE ROBERT

Valuable Farm For Sale.
rpilE subscriber ttffers h>r sale, hi- farm, ?it
JL uate in Windinim Township, Bradford County, con-

taining 175 acres ot which 143 acres arc improved; well
watered, fenced, and under a good state of cultivation,
and well ad lptcd to both grain and grazing. It is situat-

ed on the Wapascning creek road, and on the road run-
ning to Owego. 9 miles trom the New York and Erie
Railroad, at Owego. Cpon the larm there arc three acf-s

ot graded fruit?good two story name house, three barns
and other outbuildings.

The attention of tlm-e wishing to purchase, is request-
ed. as the property offers inducement seldom to be met
with, I'nce low to suit the times and terms made easy.

JOHN KINGSLAND.
Windham. Jnlv 11. 1862.

p i;esei; A'E vou R vru its iniia l
JL Sl.Kit" Air-TijilitJ.is>. the most simple, convenient
and economical article of the kind in n>e:a large stock
ot these justly celebrated jura, at much les 8 than the us-

ual price, at FOX S.

PI F TFIIIST RATE BUT VELI FIII
.1. KIN'S, for sa eat 63 cents a piece. Also, a quauti

ty of Tubs at 33 cents a piece at G. H. DRAKES
Jui.e 11. Uarrage Manufactory in Towuuda.

"vroi ice ?no ncE is herebygiy
JLI en that an application will be nude to his Excel-
lency, Governor A. G. U'iilTlN.for the pardon ot Mar-
tin Love, now con lined in the jailof Bradlord county tor
petty larceny. LEVOA.W LOVE.

Columbia, May 23 1862.

WAR CLAIMS.

Haying made arrangements
VVith a Solicitor in Washington, tve are prepared

to prosecute claims of every description against the Unit-
ed States, especially those arising out of the present war,
for bouutv, arrears, widows and invalid pensions.

MORROW & MEUCUR.
Towainla, May 12. ICG2_.1 CG2_.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A SECOND HAND TWO HORSE CAR
JIX. lUAGE, iu pretty good condition, lor sale at a bar-
gain. E.T. FOX.

Towanda.May 28,1862.

Good Flour and Good Bread!
WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI-

v T LIE? HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of
the house, and you will invariably receive in answer :
The Hour is no r or the yeast is poor.

To avoid these ir uhlcs buy your flour always at FOX'S
and use Stratton's Yea c Compound, to be had at ti.e
same place; it always gives satisfaction.

Tue besi quality of W eat and Buckwheat Flonr and
fresh ground Corn Meal, all allow prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. E. T. FOX.

Jan. 28,1862

"60~TCQSrS

FBESH GROUND FLUSTER,
FOR SoVLE

AT

WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.
Towanda, Jan. 8^

WSCCIIHttCOUS.

jinsquejiamra CoUcgiMc Institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

Rev. JAMES McWILLIAM. Principal. Professor of An-
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

Prot.CHARLES 11. COBURN. County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

EDWA P.D T. ELLIOT!', LL 8., Lecturer and Instructor-
in Histiry

Miss E. MALVEN. I Brecon tressesMiss E. O. CARTER, |
1 temptresses.

Miss MARY B. ALLEN,Teacherof Vocal and Instrumea
tal Music.

Mr. I). CAN FIELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. D.C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
20, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, PER TERM T

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, and one-hall at the middle of the term luel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 4 00
Preparatory . 600
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 oo
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES T

French $ 3 00
Genua" 3 00
Draw-in, 5 00
Board in he Institute, p?r week, including luel
and

Washing, per dozen 38 j
The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14 !

weeks each. The Anuiversaty exercises will be held at j
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in case ;
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not,as heretofore, be taught in
the Institution.but by special arrangement?a class will
be taught in a 'nail adjoining the grounds ol'the Institute,
by the Teacher ol Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term, !
and experience has proved itto be eminently superior to |
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be |
taken lo secure tiie greatest progressof those wishing to i
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore : !
Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO 00
Use of instrument on which to take lessous 59

do for practice 2 0r

Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow-
els, Ac., and tlie table silver a their option. It is desira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding j
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be |
furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that students from abroad ;
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
lor advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Department ?Special exercises are arranged j
without extra charge for those preparing themselves as
Teachers of Common Schools. Prof. C. it. COBURX. the ;
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools j
in the county, has kindly con- ted to organize the Tea- I
clier's class, and direct the cour.-e to be pursued.

He will also be present to conduct it-exercises as ofttn
a< practicable, and w ill deliver frequent lectures on : -

Theory and Pract ice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Th':-* perrons, then-fore, intending to engage in teach- i
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage :
to he present during the I-'al! term.

Prof. Cohurn's connection with the institution is not j
such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of his office.

No pains will lie spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the institu- j
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more wor :
hy of future patronage and summit

JAMES McWII.LIAM,Principal. !
July 29, 1862.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT

J. fits. COLLINS',
(First door South ol Codding & Russell's.)

TUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK
an unusual large slock of Clothing, Cloths, Casemers i

Vesting.-, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats A, Caps, which !
will be sold at greater bargains than before.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Will comprise almost every article worn by man or hoy. j
liuSZIaSSS SUITS, COATS, PAIMTS

Vests, Shirts, Cohars,
Suspenders, Itfcck a.'ic-s,

Cf-ioves, Wrappers, Seeks, i
Overalls. Ii iv's Pants and Jackets. Especial attention j
is called to our New Style of

CLOTHS, CASIMERES AM) YESTIXGS,
Which a e ic dy to ma!-.-- tip to order, on short notice, I
and warranted in every way. or no saie. as we have some !

, eight years experieiw in this lie; of business, my cutter, I
Mr. PEXKPA''KKR. will be on hand, at ail t u.es to do j
cutting for tii )-e who wish it done.

BEAR IN MINB
Ifyou wish to buy elothiug cheap, and get as good as i
represented, call at

Ifyon wi-h to get the wort h of'your money, and buy new 1
flesh Goods and (air dealing, call "n us and you will be j
satisfied. No trouble to sliow gouus and no forcing to buy
Go uls sold fur -ash only. J. M. COLLINS.

Tow inda . April 2i. 1-62.

NEW U. S. 5?20" LOAN.
BANKING HOUSE OF B.S. RUSSELL V CO., I

TOWANDA, June 30, 1-62. (

RP HE 8 U RSCRI RE It WILL REC EIVK
J. appli- itioiis and furnish t-> subscribers Die bonds [

lor tin* New Loan of liirUnited Stales, authorized bv III"\u25a0
Act ot Congress, February 25. 1862. These Bonds are j
issued in sums <;f "59, .find, ?569, and fl.OtiO, with con- j
pons attached, and are dated May 1, 1862, peyable in j
twenty years, but redeemable at the option of the Gov- j
eminent alter five years, and bear interest at the rale of i
6 percent., payable in Gold "iithe 1-t of May and No- ;
v ml er, in eaeh year, 'the f-egtiTender X- tcs of the \u25a0
United Sta'es trillbe irrtivPtl at jiar. Payment may al I
so be made in other binds adding the current rate of ex

! change on New Yoik. The allowed interest i:i<M he paid
j iu Gold or its equivalent. B. Si. UUbSELL.

War of the Rebellion, 1861.

JD GOODENOUGII hereby announce
? to all persons interested, that lie has just received

from the city of Washington, a package of Blank Forms,
for obta ning the Bounty-Money, Arrears of Pay. Half-
Pay. Pensions, and all arrearages or sums of money duo
t<-r services, or by reason of the death of any soldier of
the present war. For the more speedy prosecnti >n of
said claims, he lias associated himself with a reliable at-
torney at the city of Washington. He flatters himself
that from his long experience in procuring Land Wp.t-

rants, Pensions. that he can give at least as good
satisfaction as those can who have had less experience,
and on as reasonable terms.

Towanda. June 14. 1852.

Itf. E, RAIZ. H.OAD.

piIAXGE OF TIME COMMENCING
MONDAY,MAY 5, 1562. Trains will leave Wa

verly at about the following hours, viz :

WESTWARD BOUND. ! EASTWARD BOUND.
Buffalo Express. .4.18 P MjN. Y. Express.. .11.33 A M
Night Express... 3.18 A M!Night Express... 12 44 A M
Mail 5.55 1' 4 Steamboat Expresso.OH P M
Way 9.J0 A MjWay 1.50 PM
Way Freight ....9-25 A M !Cincinnati Express 421 AM
Accommodation.. 1.07 P M j Way Freight 3.10 F M

The Nigh Express?east and west?runs every day
Cincinnati Express runs Sundays, but docs not run on
Mondays. Night Express of Sundays runs through to
Buffalo", but does not run to Lankirk. Mail remains over
night at Elmira.

CTTA S. MJNOT. Gen'l Rup't.

DISSOLUT lON.?The copaitnersllip mro-
tofore exi-ting between the subscribers, ai.d known

as the fiim of MADILL&PATTON. is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The books, notes and accounts of
said firm are in the hands ot J. G. PATTON for coilec-

T P. M ADILL.
J. G. PATTON.

Dr. MADILLwill continue the Drug business at the
old stand of MADILL & PATTON, where he may be
found at all times, when not professionally engaged, by
close attention to business, be hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

Towanda, April3. 1862.

HARRISBU.TG NAIL WORKS.

THE undersigned Ims on hand a supply of
Nails, from these well known work. The nails are

made trom Pehnsjlvania Iron, man factored expressly
for this purpose, and are of as uperior quality, for sale
to dealers only.andon better terms than they can obtain
in New York. Enquire at the Banking Office of B. S.
RUSSELL & CO. B S. RUSSELL.

Towandjt, March 18.1862.

Keros Ink oTI, forTsale ciieaf
at FOX'S.

Aug. 28,1861.

iWfsceUwttotts.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS,AND ALL

WHO WANT

IMiipg

I HAVE just received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS lias been pur-
chased lor CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kiud whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
ore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will flud it greatly to their advantage to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. I have facilities for
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquor? are warranted pure ami unadulter-
ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

Ever brought to Tovranda, which having been purchasee
directly from the Manulaeturers and Importers, enabld
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists of the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invites
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
andTo'acco. Also,

Groceries 8c Provisions,
Of every description, will he keptconstantly on hand, at

prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.
Confident that 1 ain enabled to sell my entire stock of

Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
can lie purchased this side of the City, I respectfully so
IL-.it the pubiic to au examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

H. W. NOBLE.
Towanda, June I I, IS6O.

ATTENTION IS INVITED TO MY
J\. DESIRABLE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Clothing !

FOR MENS & BOY'S WEAR,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS,

Cosier, Cloves and Underwear,
In all colors and sizes, for the present season, which I
am ottering at

ASTONISHING LO W PRICES
All those wishing to get good bargains <aav call at the

CLOTHING STORE

31. E. SOLOMON,
7£o. 4 Patton's Block,

TOWAITDA. IPJA.

New Arrangements.
1 1llESUBSCRIBEUS 11AVIXGFOIIM-
JL ed a Copartnership, will continue the business for-

merly carried on by J. I). HUMPHREY, in the store op-

posite the Court House, where they will keep constantly
on baud a genera! assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and a very i ,rge stock of all kinds of LEATHER requir-
ed for a country trade. A full assortment of

jbiioe Findings, Harness Trimmings,
| SADDLERY, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
We expect to increase our facilities in th e manufactur-

ing department, so to I e,aide to supply dealers with a
.superior article ,at prices rivaling all competition, and
especially " foreign," believing it of vital importance to
community to luster domestic productions as tar as prac-
ticable.

Having purchased the stock of Harness and Saddlery
owned by Messrs. Gulp A Kirby, and rented the shop
I -iaierly occupied by them, we otter tor sale a large stock

HARNESS. B'IDLES, TRUNKS, TRWtLINS BAGS.&C
and will make to order almost anything in this line.

We respectfully invite public attention to our whole
stock in its various branches, tni.-i.ing that by strict at-
tention to business and zealous ext rtions to supply the
wants of community, we .shall merit and receive a fair
share of public patronage.

We arc prepared to make to order anything in our line.
Also, el > all kinds of repairing on very short notice
tir Cash oasd tor hiit-op pelts. Hides and si,ins.
J. !). Ill'MI'lIKKi", P V It. DULL, J. P. KAYIOJJ.
Towanda, April'2.1, I- >'2.

LOW AJftD ÜBSIUM PBicE&

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
S'or Sheas' and Beys' Wear,

ALSO,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes.
LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,

The Best uud Cheapest Stock this market ever offered.

rrilE BUYER INSEARCTI OF CHEAP
JL and desirable goods should not tail to see my stock,

if they want to save money by buying goo.is at the low-
est price which can be had, at the clothing store

M E. SOLOMAN,
No. 2 PATTON'S Block.

Towanda. May 15.15G2.

JE&. ~W\ ECDID~Y,~
HAS RETURNED FROM THE CITY,

Where he has bought for cash a remarkable stock
of GOODS which he would call the attention of the pub-
lic to, asking them to give his stock an inspection before
purchasing ; bcliev he can give them better bargains than
has ever been offered in this market before. I have a gen-
eral assortment of

CLOVII I N G !

HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,
NECKTIES, CANES, UMBRELLAS, GLOVES,

HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, AC.

I would call particular attention to my stock of FUR
HATS, which are 25 per cent, cheaper than ever sold in
tho country. Also tiie

MONITOR CAP,
which is all the rage in the city?a fine article. I have
the summer pattern of the celebrated

SAIL? .0 JiS S3 ILK KiYJL
from Philadelphia. Call and see. No charges to show
Goods. It. W. EDDY.

Towanda. May 14, 1R62.

"MARK TliZiE!
~

FORWARD ! MARCH!
TO TIIE

NEWS IT ONI!
Where Yen can cet the Latst News!
AND IF Y'OU WANT TO KEEP

well posted on the events that are passing before
the American people, just ask for one of THE ILLUS-
TRATED PAPERS. They are really worth double the
price we ask for them. And while you are there you
may as well get a MAP showing al! the important points
in the country. Or, you may want to write t- vour
friends, and you can get the very latest style of PATRI
OTIC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

4ST Come nud see what wo have got. and satisfy your-
selves Don't forget the place?THE BOOM.

... ~U4 , ,<une ii, IS6I

i-Hrttcnl.
the xjisrioiNr

DR UG ST ORE.
( Wholesale and Rein',!. So 4, Paiivn's Block, Corner

of Main and Bridge Sis., Towanda . Pa.)

DR. T. F. MADILL,Proprietor.

The SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
informs the Public lhat he has purchased the above

Drug Store, and having thoroughly refitted and enlarged
it, and increased his facilities for Compounding Medicines
is prepared to supply every want of the public, in the
iine ot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
MyjStock, almost entirely new, has been selected with
care, and embraces a full assortment of all articles belong
iug to the Drug Trade.

FESSS SUPPLIES
are received monthly, of Pure and Reliable Drugs and
Medicines, which will be sold at prices that cannot fail
to suit our patrons. My stock consists of

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, and
PURE LIQUORS,

Of every description, and the best quality for Medical
use. Ali the popular

PATENT ftiEDICINE
AND A LARGE SUPPLY OF

HOMEOPATHIC t CONCENTRATED MEDICINES

Botanic Sf Eclectic Medicines, Tildon's Alco-
holic and Fluid Extracts,

Alkaloids and Resinoids. AH the best Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces.

Breast Pumps, Nipple Sitalls A Shields,
Nursing Bottles, Syringes, Cathters,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS & STROPS,
Pocket Knives, Surgical Instruments of late style and
best quality, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Put-
tv, Ac. A large supply of

BB'iJSHES
For the Hat. Hair, and Shoes, Painting, Varnishing and

White Washing, also for the Teeth and Nails.
TQQTH PQWQERS AND PASTES,

of every variety. A large assort me at of

vmm iMmObim
Pure Essential Oils. Fine Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

Buffalo and ivory Combs, Hair Dyes. Oils and
i luvigorators. Kerosene, Burning Fluid,

Lamps, Shades. Chimneys,
Wicks, Ac.

Choice Tobacco, Cigars tu Snuff.
All ill - Dye Stuffs, Fish T&ckling, Ammunition, Ac.

Bird Cages, ot every style and variety, Cups, Nests and
Seeds.

t®. Dr. MAPTLL wii! be found at his office, in the
Drugstore at all times, when engaged i out of door
practice, when he will examine and prescribe forpatients
in his u-aij, free of charge.

Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Prescriptions
carefully compounded. The public are cordially invited
to examine and test our stock and learn our prices.

Towaud i. June '24, 1362. T. P. MADILL.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
A COMPOUND REMEDY, in which we

JiJL 1 ~ve labored te produce the most effectual altera-
tive that can bo made. It is a concentrated extract ot

Para Sarsaparilia, so combined with other sol stiuees of
still great< i uli-nUvo power as to afford an effective an-
tidote tor the diseases Sa-aaporilia is reputed to cure. It
is believed tiiat such an meuy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense service fo
tliis large el-is v. of our afflicted leffow citizens. How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perinent on runny el the worst cases to be found of the
lollowingcomplaints

SCROFULA AND SJUOITLOL'S COMPLAINTS, EKCPTIONS
AND I'IKUPTIVE DI-'EAS! .T : CUK I'LLIRLEN. BLOTCHES,
TUMOR®. SALT RHEUM, ' ; CA;.D HEAD, SYPIIILLS AND

SYPHILITIC AIFKCTI -NS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA on Tic DOULOUR >: DJTDILITT, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, EKYSIIELAS, BONK OR ST. ANTHONY'S
FIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaint! aiming
tr< NT IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.

Tliis compound wi 1 he found a great promoter ef
health, when taken in the spring, t -expel the foul hu-
-111"*i which tester u the blood a; tii:;t season <>f the year.
By the timely expulsion of tin :-; many rankling disor-
der!*) are nipped in the hud. Multitudes can by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves trora the endurance of
tool eruptions and ulcer us sores, through which the
-yst< rr> wii! strive t-> rid iv-elf of corruption. o

. if not as-
sisted to di this through the natural channels ot the
body by an alterative me iicir.e. Gleam,.? out the vitiated
blood whenever you find its imparities bur-ting through
the skin in pimples, eruptions, cr sores : cleans'.' it when
you find it is obstructed nud sluggish in the veiflfi;
cleaus-; it whenever it i-foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even wher" no particular disorder is felt,
people enjoy better health, and live longer .for cleansing
the bio..,j. Kc ot o- tijood healthy, and al! is weii ; but
with tliis paouiutn .if ,'im disordered, there can be no
la-ting health. Sooner or later something must go
wrong anu the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

Sarsaparilia and deserves much, tie reputation,
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiousty deceived by preparations of it, partly because
the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed for
it, but more becau-0 many preparations, pretending to L-c
concentrated extracts ot it, \u25a0 obtain but little of the vir-
tue of Sarsaparilia, or any tiling else.

During late years the public ii-ive been misled by large
botlies, pretending to give a quart oi Extract of Saraa-
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, If any,
Sarsaparilia, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and paintul disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sar-aparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is Justly despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilia, and intend to
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And wc think wc
have ground tor believing it has virtues which are ir-
resistable by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cru3. In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
taken according to directions on ue bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER & Co., Lowell, ilaaa.-L-
Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bolll's for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the enre ot every
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entirely
unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its virtues,
wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
constant use throughout this section, we need not do
more than assure the people its quality is kept up to the
best it ever has been, and that it maybe relied on to do
tor their relief all it has ever been :ound to do.

AYER'S CATHARTICPILLS,
For the cure of Costivcness, Jaundice, Dyspepia, Indi-
gestion. Dysentery, Foul Stomach .Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum,
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for puri-
fying the Blood. They are sugar coated, so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
aperient in the world for all the purposes of a family
physic. Price 25 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for SI,OO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Statesmen,
and eminent personages, nave lent their names to certiiy
the unparaiied usefulness of fiiese remedies, but our space
here w ill not permit the insertion of them. The Agents
below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in
which thoy are given ; with also full descriptions of the
above complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations thev make more profit on. Demand AYER'S
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies arc for sale by Dr. H. C.PORTER,To-
wanda ; GUERNSEY A DITCHELL, Troy ; DALYA WHITE,
Leonard Hollow ; D. D. PAKKIIURS, Leßoy ; TAYLOR,
Granville; D. WILCOX & Co., Canton; ANDRENS & ROCK-
WELL, Alba : BIXBY, Wyalusing ; PJOLLET, Wysox ;
STEVENS A BURROWS, Stevensville ; RODGKRS, West
Warren *, LONG A SONS, Burlington ; NEWELL A Co., Ul-
ster ; PERKINS, Athens ; MERRY, Burlington ; AVERY
& CAME, Camntown : NICHOLS, Ilerrickvillc ; LITTLE.
Leßaysvillc ; BKONSON, Orwell ; BKIDLK.IAJG Oleott's
Creek; MOODY, Rome; KINNEY A Gong, Rhesbequin
and by dealers everywhere

Towanda, July 31, IkSJ.

Jttfscilantous.
THE OLD SfANO

STILL IN OPERATION.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD SAY TO
tbe citiaeuß of Bradford County, that he has 011

j hand the largest stock of Carriage W ore that was ever
j offered in Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of 4 top

1 buggies, 1 slide seat top buggy 4 two horse democrat
I wagons, 2 with tops, 4 one horse democrat, 2 open bug-
! giea, 2 lumber wagons, besides several second hand wag-
t one. All made of the best material, mostly of Eastern

1 timber, and of the latest style, and better made than any
I other carriages in Northern Pennsylvania.

The work is such that i warrant it to stand all reason-
; able use.

The above will lie sold low for cash or approved credit,
as I wish to get out of the business. I also have 3 sul-

! kies lor sale.
N. B Work made to order and repairing done on

short notice. U.H. DRAKE.
Towanda, April 23, 1-62. 2m

New Furniture and Chairs.
j T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A I.ARGK
j JL aud extensive assortment o( Sofas, Moiiogany Chairs

Mahogany aud Walnut Rockers, Boston Rockers, Fin
ane-seat, Wood, and Rush-bottom, Hair, Cauc-seat and

j aie-baek Rockers, Looking-G lasses, Cord and Tassels,
i Icture Frames, Ac.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
ilir Please call and satisfy yourselves.

Towanda, Juoe 26, 1861. CHESTER WELES^

'~"fS
I \u25a0

% L?/ - j / /
\u25a0-? V /;-/ A -A v
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*m£saiia >£io
THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT

where you can find a very tine assortment of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shilling*
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent for the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every fanner should always have. Pri-
ces from to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usualin aneatand workmanlike manncrand war-
ranted. W.M .A.CHAJIBERLIN.

NEW ARRAN6EBENTS7
/AHAIR. BESDTEAD & FURNISHING
\J WAUEItOOM. ELI BROWNING respectfully in-

i forms the pablic that he has purchased from James Mack-
; iusou his stock of Furniture, aud rented bis shop &rooms

; aud is prepared to offer to purchasers g'eat inducement*
j in all articles in his line. lie wiil manufacture and keep

| on hand at all times a stock of

CHAiRSj BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
1 ? ..,WTfn iT'rVrn-. Washstands, Tables, Ac., Ac., of

different styles and prices, suited to

I "''T "

the wants of the country. He ask
I the attention of those wishing to

i fSi buy to the articles kept by him.as
iffijihe'is determined that in the quality

py
-- jr-Vtv'°f b' B w ork, the excellence of mato-

n ft
*feT*! rial and the price not to be ouutdon

G 9 sby any establishment. Beingsatis-
fied that the READY .PAY avstem is the best for both
purchaser and seller, his business will be conducted upon
that system. He wiil, however, take in exclrtiuge for
work, all kinds oi Country Produce, at the market price

T XT S. IN" X IsT <3- ,

Of all kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason-
able rates, and on short notice.

A3" The Undertaking Department will bo conducted^
as naual.by Mr. Macltinson who Is prepared with a new
and splendid Hearse to attend to all calls in his line.

Towanda, April7,1862.

New Spring & Summer Goods.
T1 HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RE-
-L moved to the south corner of tne Mercur Block, aM

ow opening a large Stock of

ID mi
Clothing For Men aud Boys.

| GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS, Aa.

Our stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, is all of our
; own manufacture. Cousiitiug !a part of,

Mens Coats from SO,BB to $20,00

Mens Pants from 0,75 to 10,00
liens Vesta from n,7> -0 6,00

63* Mens, Boys and Youths Clothes made to order, large

selections of Fabrics always on hand,

j The public are invited to give us a call, as we are de-
termined not to be undersold for cash. Most kinds of

j Farmers Produce takeu in exchange.

N. IL? Also evil FINKLE A LYONS celebrated Shuttlw
Sewing Machines, making the lock stick alike on both
Sides. A. WICKHAMA BON.

Towanda April3, 18S2.

11. S. MERCUR
Is now receiving a new supply of

JSPBIMCA- GOODS
Fur chased since the late redaction in prices.

FTtHE special attention of customers from all saciiops vt
j X this aud adjoining counties is invited to this

Urge. Choice and Attractive Stock,
which will be offered at the lowest prices.

I Towanda. April9. 162.

I'KINTS & DOMESTICS.
The cheapest ia the market, for cash at

!iy£ O 3N" T.A. IT "M" IE S,
(Corner of the Public Square and Main Street.)

THKY OPFKR FOK 3AI.K

MERRIk'iAC PRINTS AT
12 1-2 Cts. Per Yard \u25a0

And other Goods In proportion. The public are IhvitedP
to call awl examine for themselves.

ftiy. All persons knowing themselves Indebted over six
months, w ill do well to call and settle.

M.ONTANYE3.
I Msrch 17, ISC2.

INSI;TIA>;CK.

TRE iinclorsipriied has hosn appointed th®
A gent of the In=nrnnee Company of North America,

located at Philadelphia, is now prepared to take risk 9.
j in town or county. This Company is one of the oldest in
i the United States, having been chartered in 1793. U haw
j a capital of $500,000, and >h managed by a board of Di-

i rectors of the very highest character for honor and in-
i tegrity. All losses are adjusted promptly. Its rates are

as low a? those of anv good Company, and property hold-
! ers insuring in this Compry may rest assured that they
; can rely on the perfect safety of their policies in case of

loss. B. 8. RUSSELL,
At the Ranking Office of B. . RUSSELL A CO.

March 18,1862.-- nil tf.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE HAI;D
! jj\ times, the subscriber has a little

C s IT >

WTIF.REWITH TO PURCHASE

| Farmers' Produce !

And has on hand a large stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
To be exchanged for the CASH.

C. B. PATCH.
iTowanda, May 20.1862.

TIMOTHY SEED? I2O BUSHELS OF
fine Timathv Seed, for sale by

March 2t. 186*. H.S. MERCUR


